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COANADA'n FUTUPE.

So- far as may be judged from present indications, our
country is on the eve of momentou*s*changes of one kind
or another. 'The.signs of the times stand out on the borizon
with sufficient clearness to show that they are signs, though
they are conceived in language not very easy to read, and
anybody who attempts to speil them out je likely enough to
find himef involved in a labyrinth of mere speculation.
Still, it je hard to. refrain fromn making some endeavour to-
wards dciphering the handwriting on the walI. It je. hard,
at allevents, to avoid recognizing certain obvions facts, and
speculating upon certain probabilities. One fact which cati
hardly epeape observation le that the public mind is per-
vadcd by a vague, indefinite, yet withal a very generai feel-
ing of suspense and unrest-a feeling that our affairs are in
a transitory and unsettied condition, and that something of
importance is looming before us. This state of thinge je the
ncarly inevitable precursor of political change, and that it
exists in Canada at the piesent timie is sufficiently Obvions
to anyonc who looks about him with his cyce open.

AENEXA&TION TALE.'1

As to the precise nature of the impending changes,' he
would be a very bold man who would venture ta pronounc'e
a dogmatie opinion. The agitation in favour of commercial
union je certainly, as far as it goes, an indication of' a desire
ta bring about closer relations Îvith the United Statea The
advent of an .&merican economiet and an Americanized Can-
adian,,,both of whom have givyen. free utterance to their
views, and who have b orne theMsehresaS thongh they f eit
that they had a clearly'-defiùçd ý. ission to flil r ns
nuot without iigniflcanee. Thén, it is certain'-ihàt very. many
Reforiners are weary of th'e perpetuai exclusion of their
'party. frompower at Ottawa, and that tbcy are rcady ta'
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weicome almost any change that th *e whirligig.9f tim *e May
bring about. This feeling is especially prevalent among*the
young and enthusiastic spirite of -thc Reform party, .as* has
been made suffleiently appparent by the speeches of certain
yonng Liberals on sevcral recent occasions. But-what may
be called CCannexation talk" je not by aniy means -confined
ta the Young Liberais, nor even ta members of the, Reform
party. There je more or less of it among persons of al
shades of political opinion, and even among persons of no
politice at ail. .And the significant feature le that this tal 
je indulged in freely and openiy, without any pretence of
conceaiment. It je probable cnough that the agitation, such.
as it is, will probably tide over for the present, after which
we shall hear no more of it until a commercial crisis or somes
other extremity again bringe the question ta the front.

WEAT NB=?

BUT it ie not only with respect ta our relations with the.
United States that the public mind is more or icess exercied
juet now. Any change in those relations, of course, natur-
ally involves changes in our relations to the mother country,
so that the one may be regarded as the concomitant of the
other. Iluperiai Federation doce not appear to be making
seven-icaIgue etrides. Independence we have practi cally at
the present time. If we had the appointment of our own
Goveruor-Geucral and the negotiation of our own treaties
with foreign nations without reference to any authority
but our owu, we should be as independent as any nation
under the Sun; and these privileges, we presume, may be
had whenevcr we deem themn of sufficient importance to
press for them. The oniy thing certain je that no thinking
man sens ta regard our present relations with Great Britain
as permanent, or aven as likely to sec the nînetenth century
ta its end.

OVE POLITIGàL IEADERS.

THÉN, there are indications of momentane internai changes.
Mr. Blake bas grown weary of being in perpetuai opposition,
and ie about ta withdraw from puîblic life, lcaving the Ré.-
form party without a head. This je the opportunity for

which Sir Richard Cartwright has waited, and the next few
nionthe will probably witnese the fruition of hie hopes.
Such is the opinion of those who profese to know whereof
they speak. *,But there are many Reformers who will refuse
to accept the headsbip of Sir Richard Cartwright; and their
défection wouid cause serions disorganization in the ranke.
.On: the -Governmcnt side, thinigs are inà an eqnaliy unsèttled
condition. *That Sir John Macdonald will remain *Inuch
longer at hie post is what; nobody believes.* It je rumoured
that e e sta réeive a peerage and take up bis abode in En;-


